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tJHaCHirTION HAIKS :

DrCmfor , . . . . . 50 cento p f week.. . .87 M U - - <1000perYetr-

Ottico : No. 7 Pearl atroot , Near
B.'Oftrtway.I-

I.
.

. O. liHIPFlN , MMIMM.-

H.

.

. W. TJ IjTON. Olty Editor.-

MUN

.

HUN ti ,

1. Mueller1 * I'alwo Music Hall-

.Vititori

.

alw.iya welcoine nt Mnurler-

A Crh g, 9
Cows now find good pikolttrnRO tn J5oy

lisa park.

There wcro no sen icon In the Prcsby-

Url n thurch > e-t rdy.-

Col

.

Tain , of Avow , IIM bol 200 on

1,000 majority for I'n ey.

New lot ulcrly decorated , 5< 5 piece * , of

tea mt < , unl > $o nt Mnurler & Craig ,

A fin new ( cam arrived Saturday for

the United Sutcs Kxpro's' company.

Oily biuk. t* weokg bof ro the
Cntli'-ilic fuir commcnc.-B nt Dohany'a
Opera hi u o-

.AtUml

.

thi Jumbo meeting at the
Presbyterian church to-morrow evening ,

October 31-

.llund

.

painted china , art uottery, Holl-

diherwure, Ircnres , Ac , at M&nrler &

Craig.

The now moat mallet of. Shut ! Jc Mul-

len

¬

, 790 South tyalu street , Rucrnnteo best
of nieata and prompt attention ,

A fine aftnoriment of Boots and Shooa ,

sufficient to supply the demand * of nil , at-

Gcoruo Ulaxiin'a toulh Main ttrcct.

Cheap Hallroiul tickets to nil points ,

Bunbiiill , GvcdooiB north of poetofllco , tolls
thorn , IJutriuuo , Main ur Fenrl strcot * .

"Hapj.y .lock" W B nrrcatodby Officer
On lck Saturd.y night for being drunk
and kicking up n tow nt Belle Clover's-

house. .

"I will now close, as tlicro are now sev-

eral

¬

ntha dintioguUbed ttentltmon present
who wish to talk. " Mujur Andoraon'i-
ttpeich at Missouri Valley.-

Qu'.to

.

n g ng of men nro nt work
widening and lin.iruring the road bed on
the eautern approach to the Union Pacific
bridge. *

Tbcio will bo n torrlblo strain on but-

ton bole * nod coiiHclcnucs this week , nithc
political content * arc waning warmer.

Joseph Reltcr makes the 1 incut Suiti-

in the luteet ctylca , nt tto lowest ixienlhlc-

prlctB. . Ilin merchant tailoring establish
mentis at U10 Upper liroaduny , Counci

Bluff *.

Now is the time to got good fresl
roasted and urccn colleo cheap for c.vh , n-

I am closing out an 1 vrlll fur the next toi
days Roll nt coat. SKTII F, HAHKINH , 301

Broadway ,

The sheriff of Henry county was bur
Saturday and took back with him tin

young man arictttd lure on telcgraph-
loHtr , and wanted there on a charge o

horse ttealing.

The Maennerchor locioty are raaktn-
itxteniivo preparations for their oonroi
and flag prtBentntlon at Bohony'a ucx-

tFhurtday evening.

I Joseph Hots , the upper Broadwa
cooper , desltos to purchase 50,000 koo
poles , lie alno wishes to employ ton extr
coopers , Write to or inquire at his coopc-

hop. . * .

The delivery team of Martin Case )
the meat market man , took a lively dot
on 'Fourth avenue Saturday afternooc-

amothlne the wagon bodily. Uno of th
bones was hurt somewhat ,

To-morrow evening ti the time sot , O-
NBennett's new block la the place fixe
upon , for the great Jumbo acclnl to b
given by the TroKbyterians. A novel am-

.pleating entertainment fs proiuUod.

Conductor Swire ) , of the Hock Islam
road , is credited with having bounce.

three confidence men from bis traln I

was coming Into Council ISIulFs. If the
had been captured , and put through
conreo of iprouts , It would have been htl

better.Glenn's
orchestra came dowu froi

Council Bluffn lost evening and regiatero-
at the Commercial hotel. This flue mus
cal organization bos become deserved )

popular in Ghuwood , an it deserve * to I-

on the score of merit. The orchestra fa
nkbed tlie rntuio at the hop

* last night.-
Oleuwood

. -

Journal.
There is at Bell & Hall's show wiudo'-

a curiosity , which ought to have appcare-
at the pumpkin social. It Is n BUmeio twl
pumpkin , there being ( wo dUtinct pure |
kintf grown from one stem , and nnugl
grown together. A. B , Bouhain rained tl
curiosity on his farm.-

M
.

, F. Hobrer nud rUumel Jlohrer , i

this city , have lately btcn saddened by tli
death of their uncle , Daniel F. Itohrer,
Carlliile, Pa. He was 60 years of uge , an-

'several , years bud held the position i

principal of the high school in that plao
The wire ueed for fencing elf tl

parks InBaylUV pirk , having fallen Inl
illume , 1-y tangled along the walks , tea
Ing dresuei , and tripping the uuwar ;

This would be bad ( cough , but dome mi-

dielvlons boyu stretch 'the wires acroan II-

vvnlk purposely tripping those wlio hai-

occatlon to go through at night. OHio
Tyson end family got thrown thus Hatu
day night ,

C. B. O ! rk , the republican Candida
for town clerk , U making a good run , at-

Is well built for It , and ought to run we
Clark has plenty of friends here in bo-

partiei , and they will doubtless stand )

him nobly , and gratify the ambition of tl
energetic news gatherer by mining him
this petition uf honor. By all means t-

"lllght Jteverend" tbould be Ri.cn t-

pbxca. .

An lusane man named Lafayet-
Hammoll , from Carson township , w
Saturday night taken to the asylum. J-

Is A farm band , ar.d created quite a teof-
Uon in the neighborhood by keeping
employer' * cows 011 the run all night , f
the purptue , as be declared , of gh-ii
them an appetite for brcakfut in ti-

morning. . At tltnea he it Dot iu BO funi-

B mood , however , and I * then deem
daugeroui ,

' This evening at Dohany's Ifou. Jol-
A , Kouon will nddreu the people , to
followed by Major Anderson. Congr* .

man K ss n i one of Iowa's best known
nun , and be will cloubtlefs deliver an d-

drcts
-

whKh will lie full of Intcreet and
worthy of H lrgo hotting , MsjorAndcr.
ton , leo , vlll bo listened to with much In-

tcnst.
-

. He needs to bo heard from , find

mnny who no conliden ein the mm
will bo interested In hearing what Rort of-

an ngtnioiH CTOtire herau mtkcfor clulm-

ing

-

the nifTrnKrs i f honest lieoplc , The
meeting wilt draw a crowd from curimity ,

If fortiontlicr icneon ,

If Anders n IflRo turo of receiving nn

oci whelming rrnjority , why IB it nonce-

eniary

-

to Rccure the amiAtanco uf both the
ccnators and Rovernir to fcclp him get
cUcted In B district which h s Hnvcra-

lIhniisand republican innjorlty ! Why ore
the republican oratorB living In the dis-

trict
¬

ill (silent ?

- Mrn. Bafnelt , who hnn resided her *

for the past fifteen joars , dlodnt her homo
Friday ntght la't, of drnpiy. .Savcr ll-

weeka Ago , while n5 Mr. J hn DelanyV-
rcsidcncp , she broke one of her lower limbs
by slipping and fulling , and hnn since then
been confined to the hou-c. It is sup-

posed

¬

that the drop ieal trouble had tf-

fected

-

the lower limb , BO M to be largely

thecnnsoof the accident , and tliedino su

Betting in nlUr that with ni"ro > lolmco

than over, death onuucd. Hhe leavci a-

huabnnd , thrco tUughteiH an 1 two

Exonrnloa-
Thuradiiy

-

morninu , Wovumbor ! l h ,

the Sioux City tt Pacific 11. 11. will

run n ohoap laud ecckora excursion
from Council liluiH) , and from Mis-

souri Yalioy to all their principal land
points in the Elkhoru Vulloy and be-

yond

-

, The oxcurston : train will lenvo

Council BlulFs at 7:45 n. in , , and Mis-

souri

¬

Viilloy at 8'IS a. m. , making a-

daylight run through the beautiful
Elkhorn Yalioy , and reaching Long
Pine , 2T 0 miles west of the Missouri
river , the oamo day. Excursion tick-
ets

¬

will bo on sale at Council IJltiffr
and Missouri Valley November 8 h ,

and on the morning of November Qib.
They are good to ruturn on any train
within 40 days , and entitle the pur-
chaser to stop off at pleasure west of-

Norfolk. . Wo have only epaco to
( |Uoto the excursion rates from Coun-

cil
¬

Blufla to a few of the moat impor-
tant laud points , which are' Norfolk
and return , 8 < > ::00j Croighton and re-

turn
¬

, 87:80 : Neligh and return , §7DO: ;

Stuart and return , $10 00 ; and Lung
Pine and return , 1100. The round
trip.ratea from Missouri Valley will
bo about $1 00 less than from Coun-

cil BlulTt. The recent opening of the
Sioux City & Pacifto 11. U. to Fort
Niobrara , Nob. , has placed within
roach of the hpmo seeker millions of
acres of free government land , now
open for settlement on the "llomo-
steading

-

Pre-emption" and "Timber-
Culture" plans , while along their
line in the Elkhorn Valley , which is
without exception the "Garden Spot"-
of Nebraska and the west , are millions
of acres of the bust and cheapest farm-
ing

¬

lands that c n bo bcutht? In any
country. This cheap excursion will
oimblo residents of western Iowa , who
uro interested in cheap or farm liindti ,

to BOO for themselves what is claimed
to bo the best country iu the world to-

flottloin. .

BETTING HI3 BOOTS-

n

-

Ono Unfortunate Gambles A-way Hie
Hat, Boots ana bunday Dlnnor.-

A

.

well known frequenter of police

headquarters , Ira Murriamwaspickoc-
up by Officer Barhyto Saturday night
for being drunk. Ho had no hat , nc

boots , and his explanation of the nb-

BOUCO of those useful articles is to the
effect that while drinking Saturdaj
night ho fell in with Jim Snodderl )
and Ono-LcQRed Sullivan , and played
them for the drinks. lie lost , and

Eut up his boots , and lost them , Then
hat wont , and then the meal

wliich ho had bought for his Sundaj-
dinner. . Ha eays they slipped out ol
the Londvillo saloon , whore they wore
playing , and while ho was hunting up
and down the streets to find them , he
was gathered in by the oilico-

r.FOOTIiIGHT

.

FLASHES-

Little Corinno Flnda Horaolf in Bat!

Company Coming livonta.
There was a goodly nudioncf

drawn to Dohnny's hall Saturday <if-

ternoon by the anuotinccmont of tin
appoaranoo of Little Corinno and hoi
'Mcrrio Malcora. " The .roputatloi

which Oorinno has von iu the past
was an assurance that the ontortuin
mont would bo ono highly pleasing t<

those who attended , but there was i

great disappointment. Ltttlo Corinni
appeared worn-out , und the companj
supporting nor proved a gathonng o
poor stick B ? Thu entertainment wn
chiefly ohurootemed by conrao buf-
foonery an d chonp features of n vnriulj-
nliow order. Many wore completely
disgusted , und seine of the ladie
present wore BO indignant that liisainj
Boomed the only' mode of duly ex-

pressing their foeltnga. Corinno hat
won a good name for herself , but b;

such entortainmonta as that givoi
hero , eho will HOOH throw it nway
She certainly should rally about her i

bettor company ,

To-morrow evening JHonj. Magin-
loy In "A Square Man is to appear u-

Dohany'a. .

Wednesday evening Frederic !

Wardo is to appear hi "Damon an-

Pytliiaa , whioh is to bo presented b
request of imxny. Knights of Pythia-
ofid this city and vioinitv.-

te
.

' GottlnB noveneo ,
' ' A few days ago a man giving hi

10
name as Thomas Price made con

to-

be

plaint against M. 0. McShorry nn
William Cloland', charging them wit
stealing $35 from him at ( iibson
boarding house. The two accused q-
poared in Justioo Abbott's court , Sa-
iurday , and there being a lack of ov-

denca to convict , they wore discharf-
ed. . Saturday evening McSlu-rry nu
Price and proceeded to get revong-
iIt is said ho used a rock to penn
Price with , but whether bo did or in-
he luccccdod in using up the latti-
badly. . Ollloora Tyson and Field n
rested Me Sherry for assault And ba-

tery , and also for personating an of)

cer , Price cl&iming that McShon
m represented himself as such , Tl
bo-

o.

affair will bt aired in detail in con
. to-day.

POINTEK.S.-

A

.

Lnmo Dpfonae in the Mlllor Will
CIIBC OilJur porumonta on

the Campaign ,

The Nonpareil yesterday devoted
about two columns to nn attempt tu-

deiotid M ''j r Anderson's connection
with the Miller will CABO The de-

fense summed up is to the t (Toct that
the will was not forged , iior was it
tampered with , but was honestly niado-

by old Mrs Mlllor out of gratitude to
Major Anderson brcauso ho secured n
divorce for her, Knowing that this
did nut meet the charge nmclo at all ,

the defenders of Anderson spun
out the explanation and mixed it up-
so that it might blind and mislead the
renders into the belief that pnssibly
the charge was refuted. The Assertion
hua been nmdo , and the court papers
produced in full , and not yet contra
dieted , that old Mrs. Miller , is up-

purently
-

so unsound in mind that her
property had to bo placed in the hands
uf u trustee , was given to will making ,

and made four wills , under ono of
which Mtijor Anderson claims her
property and askn to prevent
it going to her children.
The receipt hns already been
produced , snowing that Anderson WHS

paid iu full for his legal services $200
The record a show that ho did not pro-
cure

¬

oven a divocca for her , but thai
ttio decision won in her favor iu thu
lower court was reversed by the upper
court , and she got no divorce at all
Vet Anderson received his S200 , and
having lost ttio c iso , claims that the
old lady's jjr.ititudo entitlta him to
the property , which would ptborwuo-
go to the children. Admitting all
that ho and his Irionds claim in do *

Icnso it is diflkult to BOO how any ono
with the luaat sense of manhood could
tight in the courts for property on-

wliich ho has no claim beyond the al-

leged
¬

gratitude of an old woman of
doubtful Bouuduosn of mind , fur whom
ho had served unsuccessfully as attor-
ney , and lud yet been paid liberally ,

Wny shall this ba an uxciuo for An-
derson to try to g-t the property
away from the orphmitd children ? .

ANDF.nSON'H HIT.ECII. '

Wo hoard Anderson speak at Bed
Oak Monday night. Ho wan not as-

abustvo as usual , but his tll'ort was
very tame , lie charged that 'Pusoy-
is the railroad candidate and was
nominated because ho had a bar'l ,

which ho said was being used. Lie
proved nothing , however , which wus
probably au uvorsiuht on his part.-
In

.
regard to lumaolf , ho said that thu

railroads opposed hia nomination and
TO opposing his election. Ho did
lot mention the fact that the Rock
stand and C. B. & Q both held
heir trains fur his speeutt at Carson ,
,nd thu Q at lonHt sent a special.-
Ho

.

said nothing of the paesra he hue
;ivon (and wo huvo prool ) during the
atnpaign. Ho said nothing ot the
landolph postoflico bond or the Mil-
far will case. Ho did not mention
lie Aldrtch P iss bill or say anything
bout the delegate ho bought in the
itockton-Harvcy contest. Ho nlso
ailed to state that ho borrowed $30C-

limony of a woman whoso divorce Iu-

md caused , and is paying it off in'm-
tallments of § 20 every BIX yonra ,

Bo paid the second installment dar
ng the present campaign to avoic-
ogal process ) In fact , the majoi-
wasn't feeling well , and ho omittcc
many interesting points which ho wil
have leisure to consider after Pusoy'i-
election. . Union-Arrow , ( Rep , )

THE OFFICIAL DCCUSIKNT.

The Walnut News , aa do other pa-
pora , keeps standing the copy of thi
notorious postullico bond gtvon b;
Anderson , and in addition the pupcn-
'n the case of wife beating , the rooorc-
in regard to Audurdon drawing tin
pay twice while in the army , the aui
brought against him on that accoun-
by the government , and the judf
mont obtained , and winds up by ui-

ofTer ot $100 to any ono who wil
prove that the rocorcru as given are no-

rue. . Hero is a chunce for Anderson
WUT aO TO NtllUASlCl ?

The henchmen of A , It , Andorsoi-
iavo gone to the trouble of sondiu-
ll thu way to Lincoln county. Neb ,

o got a certificate from one Donald
ion to the effect that ho did witnoa-
ho eveoution of the will niado b

Martha Miller to A. It. Anderson
nd that Dr. 0. B. Bobyaholl also wil-

nessed the signing of the instrument
"iVhy did they not HIVO themselve
much trouble by getting such a certifi-
cate from Dr. liobyshull ? Ho is righ
hero iu town. The men who son
away to Nebraska to obtain Donald
son'a affidavit see and talk to Di-

Bobysholl every day of their livei
Why did they not tuko his afljdavii
For the simple reason that Dr. Boby
shell denies aver having signed such
document. Hu testified in court thn-
iu did not sign It and know nothini

about it. Hu declares so to all wh
speak with him on the subject. Thu
will is fraudulent and Donaldson know
t to bo euch , notwithstanding his afti-

davit. . (llemi'ood Jtnmuil ,

TUUK KKl'UllLIOANIBM-
iKli Clayton was down in Montgou-

ory county this week working for Mi-

PuBoy's election. Whatever Clayto-
dors ho does boldly. When he mad
up his mind that no true republics
could support the man who bought hi
nomination ho plainly told the mat
agora that they had departed from ri
publican principles and he would m
follow th m. Walnut News.-

NKW

.

VOllK AND IOWA-

.In
.

Now York thorn are many tru
republicans who rofuao to support Fo-
ger. . They soy ho is n pure , good mai
but they will not endorse the motlicr-
by which his friends nominated bin

this is a sullicient reason fur No-
ark republicans , should it bo atrniif

that in a district , where corrupt meat
were used to nominate a corrupt mm
true roptiblica-m should protest.

Palpitation of the Hrart.-
T.

-

. . It. Mltiht , Syrscuse , N , Y. , writ *

"When I liitt coiiuiuiicedusliig your lit1
DOCK liLOul ) I ITTKHS I VIM troubled wi-
1tlutlvriuK ind nalpitation of thu heart.-
f

.
It weak and languid , with a yumlmeat

the llmbi ; since usiiu * , mv be-rt ) ia n
troubled UIP and the uuuiblng ecaoatlou

8100.

Condolence From the Knignta!

On the first day of the late acssic-

of the grand lodge of Knights
Pythias , W 11 , Vauglmn , P. G. I
and U. a. 0. , presented the folloi-
Ing which was unanimously ndopto-

WHKUEAB , Since the lasf sestlon
the Grand Lodge, KnighU of Pythin

of the state of Iowa , the nation han I

Vucii called upon to mourn the Iocs of-

iU chief magistrate , President Gar-
field

-
, thrrugh the cowardice ot a

heathen n' :i8Mn , therefore bo it-

Hctolvcd , That wo herewith cxprefs
our puriuitc eritf over this great loss
to thu ttovcmmcnt , and that our fra-
ternal

¬

sympathy it extended to his
honored family , and bo it further

Itwohcd , That the grand keeper of-

rrccrdn and seals is authorized to mail
Mrs. Outfield n copy of this rnsolu-
tiou

-

undir the seal of the Grand
Lodge of IOWB.

PBR8OUAU-

Hov. . Father McMenomy spent Sunday
at 1'Acitio City.-

GcorRO

.

Morgan and wife , of St. Louis ,

spent Sunday here-

.Jud

.

o I<oofbour w has a child very tick
with tjphold fever-

.Chutlcs

.

Shcrraden , the photographer , U

reported ai very III-

.I.

.

. C. Baldwin IIM gone to Chicago
ngnin o.i business ,

O. K. Wright , of Keddltch , Knsland , la-

nlsUTod at the Oden.-

A.

.

. S. Banaott , of Kt-wancp , III. , lain
ho city visiting bis cousin , . B. Coggu-

all.

-

.

M , J. Welch , of Crcston , was amoug'-
Cfltcrday's welcome cllera at Tile HkK-

fUce , '
Major TO man has been considerably

uu or the weather for n week , though abie-

u move about t jwn a little.-

Kev

.

I.I'. Kelcher , of the catholralf-
iouiavlllu , Ky. , IIAB been paying n visit 11-

vuv , Futnor McMenomy , uf this city ;

L. 13. Graft , uf Siuux City, was here
tturday and enrolled biumclf in the great

.riny of readera of THE B&F .

William Kciulmrdt left yesterday for
Turlington tJ aaaumo bin new pcmitiou ,

mvlnir agreed to take churgo of the Tur-

ner
-

school there.-

W.

.

. U. Martin , late hotel keeper in Dow
Ity , but now tu 1'ierco county , Neortutka ,

waa in the city yesterday. He has hud
mrd luck , financially , of late.-

Air.

.

. and Mrs , J. S. Cennedy and their
enu Frank , of Creston , spent Sunday in-

ho city , the guodts of J. G. Tipton and
uuilly.-

Hon.

.

. A. D. King , chairman of the re-

publican
¬

cougreaslonal committee , Lieu-

enant
-

; Governor Munnlng and other
irouiincnt republiiaiiB were herdytncer-

day , called hittier l r another SJnday con-

Bultatiun
-

as to what can bo done to save
Andereon from defeat.

Another Candidate.-
To

.

tbo Kdltor ol THE Her :

Council. BLUFJM , Ootober 27-

.Huviug
.

been johoitod by a largo num-
ber

¬

of my neighbors aud old friends ,

irrespective ot party , to becume an
independent candidate fur justicu cf-

thu peace , you will please uuuuunco-
my name lor that office.

W. L-

.If

._
JW A 11'lUMd.-

Ed.

.

. Thurlcmau and Will Bolmenkimp
bad their eyes und taccs tillrd with powdei-
fium i.n expludiog paper shell in Carrel
on TudHday-

.Judgx
.

Oliver , of Monona county , is one
of tbo losers by prairie tire , having had 450
tons if hay turned

P , Tjtufce , a Dubuque teamster, fel
asleep while driving huuie the other nigh
aud wag thrown out cf the wagon an
fatally injured.

There uro stated to be 1,300 rtudenU in
the different departments ot the state uni
vumity-

.Jain01
.

Post of AltoonA was killed a-

FourMile hill , near thut place , on Sutur-
duy by his team running away and thro.w-
.ing

. .

him under Ids o* l f co 1.

Hop Bittora Are the Purest aud-
iJi> t Bitter iXvor Mudo-

They are compound from Hops ,

Malt , Buchu , Mandrake and Dandel-
ion the oldest , best , und mobt valu-
able medicine in the world and con-
aln all the best und must curativi
properties of all other remedies , buing-

ho ureateat Blood Purifier , Liver
llugulator and Lifo and Health Re-

storing Agent on oarth. No diseasi-
r'ill> health can poisibly long ixisl-

whtro those Bitters are used , DO var-
od and perfect are their operations.

They give now life and vigor to tru
aged and infirm. To all whoso em-

Jloymont cause irregularity of thi-

Jowoli or urinary organs , or who re-

quire an Apotizur , Tonio and mile
Stiraulont , Hop Bittnrs uro invalua-
blp being highly curative , tonic ant
timulating , without intoxicatirg.-
No

.

matter what your feelings
ojinptoms are , what the diaoase or ail
mcnt is , use Hop Bitters. Don't wa
until you are sick , but if you only fee
lad or miserable , use Hop Bitters al-

once. . It.may save your life. Hun-
dreds have been saved by so doing
Five hundred dollars will be paid foi-

a case they will not cure or help.-

Do
.

not Buffer or let your friondi
suffer, but use and urge them to use
Hop Bitters.-

Itomombur
.

, Hop Bitters is no vile
drugged nostrum , but the Purest unc
Best Medicine ever made ; the ' Ii-

vulid's Friend and Hope , " and u <

family or poison should bo withou
them Try tht Hittm-B lo-rl v-

SuHivan & Fitzgerald ,

DKALKRS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS

Orookory , Glassware ,

BOOTS , SHOESETCA-
lia agciiu tor tbo (0owHug| | linn ol

Steamship Companies :

Cunird , Anchor , Oulon , American , and SUi
BteanuMp Uompanle-

aZ > 3EbA.. 3B"O !?
For aalo on thu Itotal Rank ol Ireland and Haul
ol Ireland , Dublin. Tlioa* wl o Introd to wind lo
friends to any [ art ol Europe will flud it to the )

oterett to roll o-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,

AGENTS ,

343 Broadway. Qtmnoil BlaTa
! , U KPHUMDSON , I.TTsUCOlKT A. VT.BTRIE-

Ii'rcildeut. . Yicc1roat. Cublvr ,

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Bluff *.

Orvauliod under 109 tani ol Uio auto ot lowi
Paid up capital , . IB.O-
OAuthorUedcapital SOOW

Interest paid on time dcpoglt *. Drafts letuc-
on the prlnaiul cltiea ol the United Stated au-
Kuropo. . Bpeclal attention Riven to collection
and toirc pondcnc with ronipt icturai.C-

1UICTOU

.

,

J.D.Edruondion , E.L.fchuart , J. T.Hirt ,
W.JW. Wallace , J. W. Rodler , [ I. A. Mt.le-

iA.W.Stwtt. .

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES ,

NOTICE. SpecUl *d ortl tnfnti , mic s-

Leet , Pound , To Txwn , For Sal * To Kent
Wantf , Boarding , etc. , will b ln r c< l In thli
column at the o * t.ite of TEN CKNTS PEi

,INK for the DM ! Insertion nrd H1VK OENTt-

'EB MNE lot rsfh wibscqj'ont itwrtlrmL-

CAVF Klv crtlcrmonta it ovtr ifflro , So. 7-

'f it Street , ne <rllrn il ffty.

A t'tt'' " a'lout' n p minutes walk ofWANTED Krqulrr IlRB olPc ,

pon.1 girl ImmcdLi cly. Kn-WANTI'.D-Two Ilouso , S. Main -t.

At once , four latti'ra. r qulroWANTED It llostanmnt , conier of-
id Ilitncmlt street , of K. J. fitom cr.

A cook ft *, the Wc trrn hou o onWANTED Bro rtrny at 0 ! cc.

WANTED A rood ?trl c n tl d n e-O'1 pl rc
C'r , Cth MB. , Mid 7th 't MM A-

oetin.Bt

WAjJTm A (rlrl for troncral hou-o ork In

family , cnnnlro " . ' '" "

VANTUR 6 0 bulMiti.it ) moNo.o mko-
Yl Jn.1l Itj of in > 1 g IIOUMW and wxfi-

MAdtlnes 1' . Ajliattoru , li.x 8TU , Council

> hvu > t-oaj tu Council muli , n
W'ANTM TUB ll .i , ii! ) uuiiM per wuuk , u-

hcrod b} carriers OiUi-o , Nn 7 1'uail Street

> Jo buy iliO ionc raom uoru
WAN1K1partlcuUrn aJtlreas Council Uluft.-

i Pact n , Council III < Ha. Iowa

b or Hivle unit Rout

llENT FurnWicJ rooms to rent , with
board , at 730 21)iintcr Btrwt. Lhiy board

ocutl7-ll

, O.i H11MA dosiablo otic on Ur t-

A li.liAYNf &CO. , No.31

171011 UKNT A M.rj poau.t iuwl > built
Jj hcuj' , Franl.llii et T.. rmro-Ji nj.ble A.-

ii.
.

. MAVrth , & CO. , .No. S4 fiurl etntt.I-

jlOl.

.

. OAlttr U ItllUI lUlIUfUCIIOU , <WO-

LJ each ; uothlns ilowu , itnd $3 | cr ' onth only ,
u KXHAYOKVAWflUA-

Napl3tl

IjlOit tlU.NTA furnlghwl hou o with thr > b-r lo-iina cellar > nd c.Hurn , ouur Urnaduoy.-
'o

.
0, N l-l httiBtnct-

.rtllLU

.

IIBAI ) Qrtat ( ..uccta Call and ecu

O new acccBsoncs and einclmcnt of plcturca-
Arcnbi the rodab'e Kclatino bromide pr.icow ,
at the Exeili-'or tialkrv 10 Malnstrcet-

.DK.

.

. W. U 1'AT-ION Pnjuicluii aud Oculuit.
Can cure any cae of ore oytm. It Is only

a matter of ttmo , and can cure generally tn
rom three tc five ncoka-lt make * no differ-

euco'bow
-

long dleeaaid , Will etrnlghten crosa
eyes , uperato and rcruoic ftyrrKinniii , otc. , and
DBcrt artificial eyes Special attention to rc-

innrolnv
-

totlewonna apE-tf

Council
Business Directory ,

Art Gallery.-

Excclalor
.

photograph go, Icry , South Main St-

.IiistantancouD
.

preves. .

Brewery.-
C.

.

. OEISE , Upper llroadwny.

Bottling Works.-
B.

.

. HAGO & CO. , Easl Ticrco St
Bakery ,

P. AYE11S , 617 S. Main St-

.DathlnR

.

Houses.
. C. J. IIAKDINO , M. D. , Brooduay and

Glcimato.-
D1U

.
STUDLEY , Betheeda Bathing Uouso ,

Broadway.

Books and Stationery.
__ H. E. SEAMAN , Middle Broadway.-

Banks.

.

.

OFFICER & PUSHY , corner Broadway and 8tl
street

1TIZENS' BANK , Cth street.
Broom Factory.-

MAYNE&CO.iuenueA
.

, and 6th fit.

Cigar Manufacturers.T-
EMPLETON

.

4 LAMB. 232 Broadway.-
F.

.
. n. LEVIN , H Broodwaj-

L.

-.
. BOEKIIOFF. 631 Main St.-

Ocal.

.

.

A. H. MAYNE & CO. , 31 Pearl St-

.Oooper.

.

.
J. ROSS , CIS East Broadway-

.Dentists.

.

.

SIKTON k WEST , 14 Pearl St.

Dry Goods
HARKNEfiS , ORCUTT & CO. , Broadway one

Ithutrect.
Eggs Shipper ,

G. V. CRAWFORD , 619 Main St.

Furniture Manufactory.-
K.

.

_ . R. STEINIHLBER , cor. 7th ftu and 12th S t-

Furnlturo Store ,

a A. BEEDK & CO. , 207 and 09 Broadway.

Groceries and Provisions.-
BUL1VAN

.

Ii riTZOElIALI ) , 313 Broadwa-

y.Gunsmlthlng

.

,

OI.LIVER & GRAHAM , 6th htreet, Goodi
old at ca U rn priced and Kuarantml.

Harness and Saddlery.-
CHAS.

.

. WALTER & DUO. , Middle Broadway
C1IA8. UEKMAN.TOI Mlddlu Ilroodway.

Hair Goods. '
MRS. D. A. B1UNEDICT. 337 West Broadway
MRS. J , J. GOOD , 20 Bth street.

Livery Stables.-
A.

.

. COMPTON. 230 Broad ny.-

V.

.
. C. HOLLAND , 700 South Malu St.-

II.
.

. BEECROFT , opp. P. O.

Hotel * .

OODEN HOUSE. Upper Broadway-
.KIEL'S

.
HOTEL , Ml and COT Molu ttmt.

Meat Market.-
K.

.

. W.TICKXOll , K0! Broiulway-

.Millinery.

.

.

J. J , Itl.ISS , 3 8 Bronilua ) , Coniu and cxain
Inoforjournlf.-

MRS.
.

. J , K METCALt' , M8 llroadnay.

Marble nnd Granite Works ,

CONNOr. GUANELLA , 117 Hroadiray.

Merchant Tailors.J-

AS.
.

. FHANEY , 372 Droftilu-ay.
CHAS , RICE , bulldln ;; , 6th and Moll

Btriet.-
JOS

.
ltRITF.lt , 310 Broadway

Real Estate and Abstract ,

KUIIULL 4. CIIAMI' , ppiwslto court house ,

J , W. SQUlllr : CO. , corner 1'turl and 1 A me-

Restaurant. .

SMITH & McCUEN , 101 Broadway.

Stoves and Tinware ,

R. D. AMY & CO. , COO South Main street.

Shirt Factory ,

F. F FORD , corucr Bind and Wlllogbt-

.Undertakers.

.

.

MORGAN , KELLER fi : CO. , 310 and 317 Broad

wai ,
D , M. CONNELL , 17 North Main St-

.MRS.

.

. B. J. HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEOK
822 Hros.d'u-av CouitoilkBInffs.

, G. J. CLARK
Tnty-lour() } car cxi rienco In practical

Ujnacolo ;,']'.

Office 106 tipper Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

HARKNESS , OKGUTT & CO. ,

D

Broadway , and Fourth Street ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
mar-'J-fitti

"Br-

aHeadquarters For ihe Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber Pianos ,

L Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

Address ,

O J. MUELLER , Ic
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

I I B I Vf 11mJf
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and iiDow Sreets , Oonncil. Blnffis.-

B.

.

. HAGG & CO-

.GEISE'

.

EOTTLED BEER,
MADE FKOtf '111E ARTESIAN WELL WATER. ALSO AOENIS FOR THE

Order * flllod in any part cl the city. Orders by telephone promptly attended to-

.MANUFAOTUKEUS

.

OP ALL KINDS OF

Jff-

lCUPB ( >AEDS AND SAFES.-
We

.
xnnko the followlog a specialty :

WALNTJT EXTENSION TABLES , POPLAR OPEN WASHSTANDS ,
WALNUT BREAKFAST TABLES. POI LA'K WARDROBES.

POPLAR BREAKFAST , TABLES , POPLAR CUPBOARDS.
WALNUT .WARDROBES , POPIAll SAFES ,

WALNUT OPEN WASHSTANDS.-
jtarMail

.

ardors and corrtepondence promptly attended to. Office and Manufactory
S. E. Dor. 7th Avc. nnd 12lh Srrccf. COUNOIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,

Tbo fincet quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and metslic caoee.
Colin attended to at all hours. We defy competition in quality of goods or prices.
Our Mr. Morgan bos served as uodertakzr for'forty years nnd thoroughly understands
hlsbu8lno33. WAREROOMS , 846 AND 857 BROADWAY. Upholsterinit In
nil its branched promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Te-

leCONRAO

-

graphic und mail ordera tilled without delav.

GEISE'S

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.
Beer and trait In any rjuan'lt.v'lo suit pnrr boners. Deer 8.00 per harral. Private fatnUcs Bop-

piled w t'l' mull IH'KI nt jl.fO cacn , iclertd licoot cVnrge to any inrt cil the tlty , _
PETERSON & LARSON ,

Wholesale Dealer in and SOLE AGENT FOR Joaoph Schlitz Brewing
Coinpany'H Cele-

bratedMILWAUKEE BEER ,
No. 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs Iowa , Orders from the sountry elicited

City iirdern to families und ilealers delivered free.-

A.

.

. BKEBK , W. RUNYAN , . BKEBB

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholcaalo uml I'.etall Dealer ! In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. 207 & 203 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JAM S FRANEY ,

Merchant Tailor
U72 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-

Al

.

ays Lccpa on band the flncut assortment ol mati rial tnrcontlcincu'a wear. Satisfaction Kuaran-

UeilMRS. . 0. E. METCALF ,

Millinery , DrosamaUiner , Ktc. Gutting and Fitting a Spedlaity.-
No

.
, 643 BrcaJwov , Oppoiite UoTcro House ,

S , EinI> roidcricB , and Ladii Underwear.
Handkerchief * , hoeo ol all Klnda , thread , plui , needles , etc , Wo hope the hdioa will cal )

and eo OUT ttnck ol irooJs.

Merchant Tailor.
(Late Cutter for Metcalf B . , )

Devol's New Building , Main Street.
Council Bluffs , la ,

Suit * to order S18 and upward * .

J. F, KLMJULL. GEO , 11. CHAMP.-

Eucceson

.

( to J. f. A J. M. Casaady. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.W-
ebave

.
theonlj completeKt otabttracl bookj to all city loti and land * In Fottaw tUmI-

county. . TMtt cxauiluid and abstract* fur' Ishtd on khort cotlee. Uouey to loan ea city and larm-
propertv. . hirt and long time , In mm* to ult the borrower. IteaUiti bought and told. Offlcv-

at too old rUnl opixxlte co ut bniif <


